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New from
Scarecroiv :
Press
PRof'ESSIONAL ETHICS

AND INSIGNIA

2nd Ed.
Edited by john Stierman, Kathleen E.
Joswick. Jeanne Koekkoek Stierrnan,
and Roderick L. Sharpe
2000 766 pp. 0-8108-3620- 3 $ 125 00
Cath£>rs together the codes of ethics and
em!;)iems of more than 200 ma1or professii:mal assodations in the United States,
providing a window into how various
prt:,i's,sslons define, interpret, arid enforce
ethical behavior.

FA.OM DAY TO DAY
A Calendar of Notable

Birthdays and Events
lndE:d.
David [ Johnson
2001 456 pp. 0-8108-3944-X $6S.OO
Tfli;; extensive hst of birthdays of fanious
Ceof;lle and noleworthv events from the
earliest 'eCOrdE.'d time; to the present IS
(ltl';lnged 111 some 17000 entries (2.000
!!l!lrit thar. the first edition) and presented
chrono!ogk:ally for each day of the year.

STATE SONGS
Anthems and Their Origins
John Hladczuk and Sharon Schneider
Hladauk
woo 240 pp. 0-8108-3723-4
$39.SOpaper

Compiles official songs from every state
(except Mich1ga11 and New iersey. w~1ch
have' no official song). Each entry includes
a history of the song. b1ograph1cal 1Pfor
mation about the composers and lyricists,

and sheet music.

8181.IOGRAPHY OF
?.RESERVATION LITERATURE,

1983-1996
Robert E. Schnare,

Susan G. Swartzburg, and
George M. Cunha
2001 704 pp. 0-8108-3712-9 $89 50
!f~lighb the organizations and other
resources that will assist in all aspects of
1:o!lectiori Preservation. from proteciive
wrappers kl magnetic media to acqLl1s1t1or.

and organization.

To see these titles and more,
stop by Booth 1321 at ALA

Scarecrovv Press
4720 Boston Way
Lanham MD 2CJ7ffi
1-800-462-6420
WVV\1/.scarEcrowpress.com
174

DATABASE&1:>ISC REVIEWS
rnD LITERATURE IN CONTEXT
ONLINE
Greenwood Electronic Media
(800-225-58CXJ; gem Cm greenwood.com)
www.gem.greenwo,xl.com;
\\ ww.litincontext.com
Date reviewed: 10/26/00
Price: Starts at $ J05 per online
sourcebook, $900 for all 10.
Based OD Greenwood's print ~cries of the
,ame name. this product consi,t;, of ten
,oun.:ebooks of the .. mo,t ,tudied books rn
,chools"': The Crucible. Haml!'I. Adventun~s of fluc1cleherrv Finn, M:icheth, Of
Mzce & Men/The Red Pony!Fhe Peari.
Pride & Preiudice. The Scurlct Letter:
Thezr Eyes Werl' H1atch,,;g God. Tlungs
Fall Apart. and To Kill a l\fockinghird
Each sourccbook is avaiiable separately or
as part of the set of ten. The d1stmct1ve
pricmg policy is worth special note: purchase prices give lifetime access to the
files, with no other annual subscnptk>n
fees or charges, Libranes get uninnitcd onsite and remote user access, and special
pncing i~ available for buymg d; the
sourceb,ioks ! each source book <tart, at
S 105 for libram·s and msntution~ «nd tllc
price to libraries for aH ten sourcebooks
starts at $900).
And you get a 101 for these pnces
Each book ha, prirn<2ry source mcttcriab,
exDert co1n!llentarv~ mG1tirnedJa (£tudio/
videu chps. Yirtual tour,\ study que~tions.
web linb to rebtcd sites. time lmes. do,saries. and historic.:ll references. 1 had revie\A/ acces'; tc1 ,1E ten title~ ~ind had to
make a h:m! choice tc, ~t:t:-i (a, 1f. Auste:1
book listed. No braincr ).
So I clicked or: "Pride & Prejudice ..
and entered Cndcrstand;ug Pride & Pre,uclicc by Dcbrr: Teachman (who wa, m;mediakly ideDt,fied o,, the' tnlc page.
along v,'itn ,~ llnket.1 hacJ....2round ~ta1e1nent
ah;mt where she teachet:md other pablicmions), Aiso displayed wa, a Tabil' of
Contents with these chapters: Introduction. Lnerary Analysis, Law and Custom·
Inheritance and Marriage. EighteenthCentury View, of :V1arriage, Unma..'Tied
\Vomen: Conduct and Law /another hard
choice: Old Maids or Fallen Women? ,o I
skipped to the next chapter-Women· s
Educatwn and '.\1ora1 Conduct), lssue~ ,:1
the 1980s and 1990s, and finallv a set of
\\'eh-ba~ed ~tudy question~.
.,
/\t fiYst I brovv:-,ed the :cx.t in the
chap,e::, directly from tbe outhnc and
fo..1nd iutcre~tint essay~ \\·:.:h 1mbedded
mnemonic icon( tl' a· van et) of reldted
material;, pro\'iding a wea]th c•f background for understandmg the work m the
context of the time and place. a, well as
relating it to current social and cultural issues. Link, lead to the text of the h<•ok, illu,trations. related reading,. "topics for
written or oral exploratwn," multimedia
(including music. speeches. video clips.
etc.), and historical essays (some of them
LIBRARY JOl_'.RNAUJANUARY 2001
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withm the system itself, some of them
linking to other web sites), among other
resource,. Om.' e,sav described the writer
William Hayley\, patronistic insult, "'in
the defense of" spinster~. while another
gave an insightful asse~sment of Mary
Wolbtonecraft"s works and contemporary
influence-and influences.
For those interested m getting tc, spec;fic information quickly. the system also
offer~ search feature,. Act10n buttons al
screen top and bottom let you search by
keyword and navigate through the sourcebook rapidly (huttons include: Top. Contents, GEM Online Home. Search. Clear
Search. Search Result,, anJ Table of Contents). My search on "mamage and busi·
nes,'' found I l hits that took me directly to
the book text and gave me ample e, idence
for an c,say argument The ,ystem also
proYidcs excellent readily accessible
search tips. The orrly chan;::e I'd suggest
for the future i, to put the Getting Stance!
;ink at the top of the Tabie of Content,.
rather than at the bottom of the list.
The Bottom Line: Literature in
Context Online is an irresistible file of
depth and substance, yet delightfully acces,iblc. lt 1s targeted at ,chool audiences,
but I highly rec6mmcnd it for public and
academic librancs. too A gem.-Cheryl
LaGuardia

m~:o~T::r,.~~~S COMPLETE
Salem Press (800-221-1592:
csr(a) s1:lempress.com).
www.salempress.com
\Ymdow, 95+. 2000.
ISBN 0-89356-268-8.
Price: $650.
Updating the 1999 edition,
~
Masterplots Complete
'-, .........CD-ROM 2000 Edition has two maior
things going for
it
includes even more information (the entire
contents of 21 sets of
Masterplots reference books: that's l 04
print volumes worth) and it's cheaper than
the last vers10n.
The benefits of providing a disc that
makes rrlc)rc th;;n l 00 print volume, available for searching in one place are obvious, and a s;mple Title Search is Yery intuitive. Typing ir; the search box "heart is a
Jl,nely hunter"' quickly yields three results:
t!Je plot synopsis from Afasterplot.1 Classics, the synopsi,. from Ma.\terplots
H{nnen 's Literature, and the entry from
,Waste1p/ot.1' Character Profiics. Each entry includes hyperlinh to an author profile
and to character profile (yet, di,appomtmgly. no linh to the other Carson Mc-

it:

1

Ne,v book review
in Lib1·nnJ t!ou:mal
DE-e. ::woo issue pg, 110

I

*Natural Medicines
Comprehensive Database. 3d ed.
Therapeutic Research. 2000.
1530p. ed.
by Jeff M. Jellin. Index. ISBN
0-9676136-4-7. pap. $92

/' '"Although numerous herbal books
j are available for both the consumer
and the healthcare practitioner, thi,
Iis the one that every medical library.
j pharmacist, physician, and healthcare/
'! student must have becau~e of its
accuracy. objectiveness. and
, comprehensiveness."

I

I

I ,,.----._______

·'There is also hard-to-find
, information on lab tests. diseases,
known and possible interactions
i with foodi. (e.g .. grapefruit juice),
land what many brand-name
i products contalfl. The entire text i5
supported by 8,204 references.
Libraries will also need access to the
web site, www.NaturalDatabase.com.
which i~ updated daily and easy to
I navigate''

i

!------!

"Although this book is geared to
health practitioners, the consumei
who wants up-to-date, accurate data
will wso find it useful. Highly
recommended for public and
academic hbrarie~·and es~ential for
: all medica.l and health science
'librarie~."

Natural Medicines
Database
is available in a Book version
or a Web version accessible
j by site license.

,
I

1 Comprehensive

ll Ordet
'
from yofil' jobber or
dire~tly t'rom:
Na,tural Medicines
Comprehensive Database
3120 W. March Lane
PO Box 8190

Stockton, CA 95208
l-209-472-2240 TEL
l-209-472-2249 FAX

I .· ~il@naturaldatahase.com
Book .................. $92 each
She License ....... $1, l80

WlVi-1,,:NaturalDatabase. com
is i.Jpdated ~very day.

l°"~:~~~~:~~p~::~~s~~------;i-., ,._-,., -~,,.e-:_-_~,. !

I ~1thor ,earch) Plot ~ynop,is entncs for

the 20 titles I looked al are well written
and extremely detailed (the entry for John
Irving's The ·world Accordin/? iu Gmp is
an example full of astonishing specific&).
Although I was initially disappointed that
references in es,ay, are not hyperlmked
within t.'1e text, a list oflinks at the text', end
ensures that readers don't get ,idetracked.
Less impressive is the ·'search dialrnl" mterface smce it is not intuitive. Deta~lcd Search lets you browse the index.
Global Search let, you full-text search the
entire content, of the CD. including usmg
Boolean operators to link keyword searches. I didn't trust the results here, as l ran a
search on '"widow" and '·year" as keywc,rds and got zero hits-yet I'd just seen,
from a previous search on Irvmg. that this
database does mclude a plot synopsi, entry
for his !:mok A Widow for One }ear.
The Bottom Line: Even if you 're not
looking to free up over nine linear feet of
shelf space in your reference room, Masterplots is a Jefimte bargain. Your reference staff may need w offer more help
than with the printed Yersion (the search
interface could be unproved), but I strongly recommend this for ,ts eo:1tent to high
school media center, and public anti college Iibrane,.--E!tza/Jeth McKeigue, Access Svcs., Widener Ub., Harliard Unir

l!:'JIJROUTLEDGE
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
PHILOSOPHY ONLINE
Routledge ( 800-634-7064.
rep(<} routlcdge-ny .corn).
www.routicdge-ny.com
Date Reviewed: l J/l 0/00
Price: Negotiated hy site.
After creating a monumental philo,ophical work in l 998 in both print and CDROM, Routiedge has taken full ad,antage
of the web's power and flexibility with the
web vcrsion of REP Online. General e<litw Edward Craig views this new product
creatively, yet pragmatically: --1 won't say
that the possibilities arc endless, but l certamly can't see any end to them at present."
The integrity of the 1998 edition contiuues ;n the web version with all 2.056
orig111al entries, plus six new ones: Phtlosor,h, of Food, GcnctJC M,)dification. Globalil;ttion. Integrity, Simulation Theory, and
Sustamability. The l 3(JO-plm, expert, do an
excellent job of rendering these thematic
and biographical entne, accessible. Although 1t contain, articles on Aristotle.
German Romauticism. an<l 'lbomas Hobbe,.
REP Online covers worldwide philosophy from Islamic and Buddiust topics to
country-specific entries, such a, Philosophy in Ethiopia. For additional background, wme entries. e.g., Ae,thctlcs and
Philosophy of Latin Americ:i, are labeled
'·Signpo,r:' i.e .. !hey provide an overview
of the subdisciplmes or regional cover:ige.

l<f'.!,-'t,

mi..,

•
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In rnovmg to the web, the exemplary
content receives primary focus amidst an
uncluttered screen design. Those familiar
with the print version w1]] recogmze the
basic entry here easily. A toe,] har provide,
clickable acce% to the entry's ma_1or component, (Article, Bibliography [of reference~ and further reading and n list of
works l, Related Articles--:- -with see also
links and lmks to further discus,10n-and.
new to the web versiDn, a wehiiography of
annotated links). Below the 1001 bar. two
frames contam the Table of CDntents of the
Article and the selected text The TOC ha~
a bcJldface title prov1drng acces, to a general overview, follmvcd bv lmk;, to the
subsections and th.e signature
REP Online reveals what it mean, 10
rcim,cnt the conventional encyclopedia
dynamically. Editor Crai; likens REP Online', production to thar of a quarterly
journal. Every January. April. July, and
October the encyclopedia will mclude
new, ren,cd, and ·updated content. wilh a
,peclal page devoted to li,ting updates.
Regulai updatmg also opens up the opt10n
tor ephemera, which currently entail,, a
useful "Commg Soon" ~ection of philosophy projecb. names, aml cont,,cts.
Arcluved copit's ,1f edition5 can be supplied upon request. Other addinons to the
web vefoio:1 include subject gmde, for
Time Periods and World Religions, and
the web·s strength-numerous imbedded
iink, interconnecting more information
than one could possibly umte ,n prim.
Although 1t i, still possible to read
entnes alphabetically. muluple search options increase navigability Qmck Title
Search provide~ swift acces, to entncs and
produces a result even if the search query
is not inverted. Other search methods are
Full Text. Advanced. Bibliography, and
Contribu1on,. The strmghtforwarll Conti·ihmors search and keyword searchmg of
Pul1 Text and Bibliography searche, make
for easy use. Advanced searching 1~ an mtricate tool for those interested in more targeted searching. and options here include
pattern, expert pattern. and Boolean
searching. In the end. every search method
produces a result, list with Jinh to the appropnate portion of an entry, with h1ghlighted query term,.
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